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Parking

Again we are having to ask parents to park considerately in the carpark. Please park within the lines, please don’t take up two spaces with your one vehicle! Please don’t stop to collect your child while you’re in the line of traffic as this holds it up for others who are trying to enter the carpark still from the road. Lastly please DO NOT obstruct any of the driveways of our neighbours, even if its just for a few minutes. Just be considerate….PLEASE!

Welly walk

Reception, Y1 and Y2 will all be taking part on a welly walk every week so PLEASE can you ensure your child has their wellies and a coat in school every Tuesday afternoon. Please remember Thrilling Thursday every fortnight too for Recp, Y1 & Y2.

Parent lunches

Next Thursday and Friday we have two classes out on school trips, so we are inviting parents in to spend lunchtime with their children.

Please order your lunch and pay £3.00 in full to Cat in the office if you wish to come along. Lunch is between 12.10pm and 1.10pm and your welcome to stay and play with your child to over the whole of lunch.

Cross Country

Congratulations to Clem, Sam, Arthur, Edith, Max, Lucas, Scarlett and Alisha who all took part in the KS1 cross country last Friday afternoon at Painswick. Luckily the rain stopped and the sun came out for a lovely afternoon. Extra well done to Sam and Arthur who were placed 5th and 10th.

Rags 2 Riches

Thank you to those who donated your old clothes and shoes, your kind donations were collected on Monday and weigh 142kg which equates to £71.00. This money will go into school funds.

We have booked the 27th February 2020 next year for another collection.

Jigsaur Friday

Please can you ensure that Jigsaur are aware that your child will need to be walked back up to school from church on Friday if they are attending afterschool.

DIARY DATES

OCTOBER

10th Piano Lessons
11th Harvest service at St. Georges Church 2.30pm All parents welcome
NO Afterschool club or treat Friday just Jigsaur
14th KS 2 Football Comp @ Painswick 1—4pm Drum Lessons
15th KS1 Welly walk 1.40pm (weekly) Violin Lessons
16th Y3/4 Swimming Guitar Lessons
17th Y5—Evacuation Day Piano Lessons Parents invited into school for lunch
KS1 Thrilling Thursday 2.50pm (fortnightly)
18th Y4—Noah’s Ark Trip Parents invited into school for lunch
Y1 Celebration Assembly 2.30pm—All Parents Welcome
19th Marling open evening
23rd School Open morning 9.30am all welcome
24th School Photographs — Individual and Family shots
25th Last day of Term 1
28th OCT—1st NOV is HALF TERM

NOVEMBER

4th INSET Day
5th 1st Day of Term 2
6th School Open morning 9.30am all welcome
7th Shoe box collection
8th PTFA Firework Display
11th Parents evening Y6 Bikeability—All week
12th Parents evening

DECEMBER

11th Advent Service St. Georges Church 2.30pm All parents welcome
16th FLU immunisations
18th Christmas lunch KS1 Nativity 6pm
20th Last Day 1.15pm Finish
Reception

We went on our first welly walk to Miles Marling field.
We have started spending all day at school—we are very tired!
Every morning we wake ourselves up with a dance.

Year 1

This week we have been practising our cursive writing and drawing butterflies.

Year 2

We designed our own healthy sandwiches and are going to survey the whole school to find out which one is the most popular. By Rocca and Layla.
Our welly walk was wonderful yesterday, we went to Miles Marling field and saw all the great equipment there. By James.

Year 3

We have been practising our worship for the Harvest service on Friday. We have been eating chocolate bones in our Science lesson.
In our writing we pretended to be a puppy!

Year 4

This week in English, we have been writing persuasive letters about fund raising for charity.
In Maths, we have been looking at negative numbers and solving word problems.

Year 5

In English we’ve been learning about modal verbs.
In Maths we have been doing line graphs.
In RE, we have been learning some Muslim patterns.
Isla has been busy at home creating her Anderson shelter, awesome work!

Year 6

This week, 6 students walked down to Nailsworth to help Nailsworth in Bloom and the Royal Horticultural Society plant a sensory garden on Market street.
Tomorrow we are participating in the fiver fest!
By Callum.

Kitchen staff needed....

‘Colourful Catering’ run by Dave and Alex our school chefs are looking to recruit two new members of staff. These applicants don’t need to be chefs but must have an interest in food and want to learn more.
The first position is for 4-5 hours a day Monday to Friday. A driving licence is necessary to use the company vehicle. Pay will be between £12 - £12.50 per hour depending on any past experience. The position is to start in December.
The second position is for 2-2.5 hours a day Monday to Friday. The days could be 5 a week or 3 a week depending on our rota. Pay will be £8.21 per hour and again a driving licence is essential.
If you are interested in either of these positions please pop in and see Cat in the office and she will forward your details onto ‘Colourful Catering’. Many thanks.

Harvest donations

Thank you to those who have handed in their Harvest donations for the food bank collection. Please can all kind donations be in by tomorrow, ready for Church service on Friday where we give thanks for all we have and think of others who are less fortunate than ourselves.
NAILSWORTH
FIREWORK NIGHT 2019
AT NAILSWORTH PRIMARY SCHOOL
FRIDAY 8TH NOVEMBER 2019
SAVE THE DATE

Tickets - £12 Family (2 Adults, 2 Children), £5 Adult, £2 Child. Under 4's go FREE.

GATES OPEN 5.30PM. FIREWORKS 6.30PM. BAR, BBQ & MUSIC OPEN UNTIL 7.30PM. PARKING AVAILABLE AT FGR.

HOT DOGS-YUMMY LOCAL SAUSAGES & VEGGIE OPTION!!
BEERS, CIDER, LAGER, WINE & SOFT DRINKS
COOKIES - CRISPS - SWEETS - CINDER TOFFEE

UNDER 18'S MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY AN ADULT
SORRY NO SPARKLERS

PLEASE BRING SMALL CHANGE TO KEEP QUEUES TO A MINIMUM!
ALL PROCEEDS TO NAILSWORTH PRIMARY SCHOOL PTFA
What can go in my shoebox?

Please choose a selection of items from those suggested below — this is not meant to be an exhaustive list (more ideas are available on our website) but please do not include anything from the 'NO' list.

For boys or girls:
Toothbrush & toothpaste, hair accessories/brush, soap & face cloth, stationery & paper, gloves, hat & scarf, new socks/underwear

Please also include:
A soft toy, game, puzzle, small musical instruments, toy vehicles, small rubber ball/inflatable ball, sweets (use by date from March), a photo of yourself.

The Home box:
Candles, cooking utensils (no knives), *plastic containers, towels (preferably decorative), hairbrush, small toiletries, plastic utensils, bowls & cups, small Christmas decoration, small decorative item, soap, washing up clothes, clothes pegs, headscarves, new socks/underwear, jewellery, make-up.

Please DO NOT include:
Food (only exception is sweets), medicines, military themed items (such as toy soldiers/tanks/guns), aerosols or anything highly flammable, sharp items, novels.

Looking for more ideas?
Please visit our YouTube channel to watch videos of example shoeboxes being made.

Please be aware each area has its own collection dates and drop-off points. Please drop off your box here by the date given:

Otherwise visit our website or call our office on 01978 310110 for a list of your local drop-off points and the collection dates in your area.

www.teams4u.com

Teams4U is a registered charity No. 1114131.
PO BOX 2252, Wrexham, LL11 0BY.

GIVE LOVE IN A BOX THIS CHRISTMAS

real people making a real difference
Changing lives, one box at a time...

What to do:

Just love from me to you — each shoebox is given out in deprived communities in Eastern Europe bringing joy and excitement into an often bleak existence.

1. Use our Flat-pack OR Find an empty shoebox — preferably medium size. If needed, wrap the lid and the box separately in Christmas paper.

2. Boy, girl or home? Choose who you'd like your box to go to and fill out the label. Please stick to the front of your shoebox lid. Additional labels can be downloaded from our website if needed.

3. Personalise your shoebox — take a look at the list of gift ideas in this leaflet. More ideas are also available online. Please do not include anything from the NO list.

4. Make your donation — please complete the attached form in this leaflet and enclose it in the envelope provided along with the recommended donation of £2.50 and place inside your shoebox. You can also make your donation online at www.teams4u.com. Any contribution will help us to deliver your boxes to the children so please don't forget this crucial donation, thank you.

5. Drop off your shoebox — please close your box with an elastic band and take to your nearest collection point. Please remember to check the collection dates in your local area.

For information on appeal dates and drop-off points please either ring 01978 310110 or visit our website.

“People say ‘it’s just a shoebox’ but it isn’t. It tells that child someone, somewhere, has done this for them; that someone cares about them.”

Dave Cooke Founder
Collect and win with Aldi’s Kit for Schools.

Get stuck in and help our school win £20,000!

Drop off Aldi Kit for Schools stickers here.
Churches Together in Nailsworth

Future Messy Church Dates:
- Sunday 17 Nov. 2019
- Sunday 19 Jan. 2020
- Sunday 15 March 2020
  3.30 – 5.15pm
Nailsworth Primary School, Forest Green.

TABLE TENNIS: EVERY FRIDAY 5.00PM
Sawyer Hall, Christ Church, Newmarket Road.

All ages and all abilities welcome. Just turn up!

ABOUT MESSY CHURCH: Messy Church is held every other month at Nailsworth Primary School 3.30 to 5.15pm. It is for all the family, young and not so young – we have fun, games, crafts and a story – something for everyone. We also have tea together but please note that those under 16 to be accompanied by an adult.

It's free but donations welcomed.
Stroud High School
Open Evening

Thursday 17
October 2019
5.30-7.30pm

For KS2 girls and their parents/carers
Welcome talks given at 5.30pm and 7pm
No need to book - Just come along!

Visit our website at www.stroudhigh.gloucs.sch.uk

Everything is possible.
SECURITY LEVEL: RED ALERT!

Stay Alert Agents! Join our MISSION: RESCUE holiday club.
Crack codes, take part in missions, invent secret languages,
make Spy gadgets, play games, and sport. We will look at
God’s plan to rescue his people.

Who?        All Primary Aged Children
Where?      Nailsworth Primary School
When?    Mon 28th October - Tues 29th October
             10am—3pm
Cost?    £4 per child per day If booked in Advance
             £5 a day if you turn up with no prior booking

Please bring a packed lunch!

To Book- psalmsuk@gmail.com or text 07747787825

Parents please join us Tuesday at 2:30 for tea and biscuits
COME TO THE WOODS

WILD PLAY October Half Term
Join us at this magical time of year for seasonal woodland and greenwood crafts, games, free play and nature connection.
Sessions are led and supported by qualified Forest School Leaders.

Monday 28th October
9:00-3:15
£25 per day
Ages 8-14
Hailey Wood Saw Mill GL7 6LA

Tuesday 29th, Wed 30th Thurs 31st October
9:00-3:15
£25 per day
Ages 5-11
Rodborough Scout Activity Field GL5 3PX

Booking Essential:-
https://bookwhen.com/allseasonsforestschool
Mob: 07772 175 911
contact@allseasonsforestschool.co.uk
www.facebook.com/www.allseasonsforestschool.co.uk

See our website for WILD WOMEN, TREE TOTS TODDLERS & Parties

All Seasons Forest School, A Passion for Play
More Info: www.allseasonsforestschool.co.uk
Stroud District

KIDS STUFF

Pop up shop at Forest Green Rovers FC

Pay as you feel baby and children’s clothes, toys and toiletries.

Thursday, October 17 2019,
1 PM – 3 PM

facebook.com/strouddistrictkidsstuff